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unto that all-knowing one, salutations.

tasmai sarva-vide namaḥ 1.1

After teaching all rituals,

Actions lead to getting a body,

samāpayya kriyāḥ sarvā

karmāṇi deha-yogārthaṃ

preceded by marriage and establishing a sacred fire,

having a body leads to likes and dislikes,

dārāgnyādhāna-pūrvikāḥ

deha-yoge priyāpriye



next, knowledge of brahman

leading to raga and dvesha,

brahma-vidyām athedānīṃ

dhruve syātāṃ tato rāgo

the Veda proceeds to teach.

leading to further actions...

vaktuṃ vedaḥ pracakrame 1.2

dveṣaś caiva tataḥ kriyāḥ 1.3

...leading to good and bad karma for the ignorant,

Ignorance is the cause for samsara,

dharmādhārmau tato 'jñāsya

ajñānaṃ tasya mūlaṃ syād

which leads to getting another body.

therefore it’s destruction is sought.

deha-yogas tathā punaḥ

iti tad dhānam iṣyate

Thus, this eternally ongoing

So, knowledge of brahman is now taught

evaṃ nitya-pravṛtto 'yaṃ

brahma-vidyāta ārabdhā

cycle of birth and death continues.

through which liberation is gained.

saṃsāraś cakravad bhṛśam 1.4

tato niḥśreyasaṃ bhavet 1.5

Knowledge alone can destroy ignorance,

As long as raga and dvesha remain,

vidyaivājñāna-hānāya

raga-dveṣa-kṣayābhāve



not action, which is not opposed to ignorance.

action, born of them, will certainly arise.

na karmāpratikūlataḥ

karma doṣodhavaṁ dhruvam

As long as ignorance remains,

Therefore, for the sake of liberation,

nājñānasyāprahāṇe hi

tasmān niḥśreyasārthāya

raga and dvesha cannot be removed.

knowledge alone is ordained.

raga-dvēṣa-kṣayo bhavet 1.6

vidyaivātra vidhīyate 1.7

(PP) But obligatory rituals

(PP) Knowledge and rituals

nanu karma tathā nityaṁ

yathā vidyā tathā karma

must be done while you live.

are both ordained.

kartavyaṁ jīvane sati

cōditatvāviśeṣataḥ

By assisting knowledge,

Also, to avoid sins of omission,

vidyāyāḥ saha-kāritvaṁ

pratyavāya-smr̥teś caiva



they lead to liberation.

obligatory rituals must be done by seekers of liberation.

mokṣaṁ prati hi tad vrajet 1.8

kāryaṁ karma mumukṣubhiḥ 1.9





(S) But knowledge has a definite result

(PP) Likewise, knowledge, having a definite result,

nanu dhruva-phalā vidyā

tathā dhruva-phalā vidyā

that depends on nothing else.

depends on obligatory rituals.

nānyat kiṁcid apēkṣate

karma nityam apekṣate

(PP) But agnishtoma has a definite result,

(S) Some people hold this view,

nāgniṣṭōmo yathaivānyad



yet it depends on something else.

dhruva-kāryo ’py apekṣate 1.10

ity evaṁ kecid icchanti
but action is incompatible (with knowledge).

na karma pratikūlataḥ 1.11

Action is incompatible with knowledge

“I am the doer. This is mine,”

vidyāyāḥ pratikūlaṁ hi

ahaṁ kartā mamedaṁ syād

because it requires false identification.

thinking thus, one performs action.

karma syāt sābhimānataḥ

iti karma pravartate

Understanding atma to be unchanging

Knowledge depends on that which is known,

nirvikārātma-buddhis ca

vastvadhīnā bhaved vidyā

is knowledge, according to the scriptures.

but action depends on the doer.

vidyētīha prakīrtitā 1.12

kartadhīno bhaved vidhiḥ 1.13

Factors like doership, etc. are destroyed

Because they are opposed, it is impossible

kārakāṇy upamr̥dnāti

viruddhatvād ataḥ śakyaṁ



by knowledge, like mirage water in the desert.

for one with knowledge to perform action.

vidyā buddhim ivoṣare

karma kartuṁ na vidyayā

Thus, how could one accept those factors as real

Therefore, a wise seeker of liberation

iti tat satyam ādāya

sahaivaṁ viduṣā tasmāt





and engage in action?

should renounce action.

karma kartuṁ vyavasyati 1.14

karma heyaṁ mumukṣunā 1.15

As being identical with the body, etc.

By “neti neti,” the body, etc.

dēhādyair aviśeṣeṇa

neti netīti dēhādīn

atma is naturally considered

is negated, leaving only atma.

dēhino grahaṇaṁ nijam

apohyātmāvaśeṣitaḥ

by people, due to their ignorance.

To gain knowledge of unconditioned atma,

prāṇināṁ tad-avidyotthaṁ

aviśeṣātma-bodhārthaṁ

When ignorance is present, rituals are ordained.

ignorance is removed by “neti neti.”

tāvat karma-vidhir bhavet 1.16

tenāvidyā nivartitā 1.17

When ignorance is removed

If ignorance does not arise again,

nivr̥ttā sā kathaṁ bhūyaḥ

na ced bhūyaḥ prasūyeta

by scriptural knowledge, how could it arise again?

how could one be a doer or enjoyer,

prasūyeta pramāṇataḥ

kartā bhokteti dhīḥ katham

It is absent in the unconditioned,

when one knows, “I am the real.”

asaty evāviśeṣe hi

sad asmīti ca vijñāne

non-dual, inner Self.

Therefore, knowledge needs no assistance.

pratyag-ātmani kevale 1.18

tasmād vidyāsahāyikā 1.19

As being superior, thus

leads to immortality. Therefore,

atyarecayad ity ukto

amṛtatvaṃ śrutaṃ tasmāt



renunciation is described by the scriptures,

action should be renounced by seekers of liberation.

nyāsaḥ śrutyāta eva hi

tyājyaṃ karma mumukṣubhiḥ

better than action, including mental action.

“Like the agnishtoma,” was said before.

karmebhyo mānasāntebhya

agniṣṭomavad ity uktaṃ

“Knowledge alone,” the Brihadaranyaka Upanishad says...

For that argument, here is the reply:

etāvad iti vājinām 1.20

tatredam abhidhīyate 1.21

Rituals are done in many ways

Because, like farming, it produces results

naikakāraka-sādhyatvāt

kṛṣyādivat phalārthatvād

and yield various results,

with the assistance of other actions,

phalānyatvāc ca karmaṇaḥ

anya-karmopabṛṃhaṇam

so knowledge is unlike them. Therefore,

agnishtoma depends on other factors.

vidyā tad-viparītāto

agniṣṭomas tv apekṣeta

the comparison is incorrect.

On what else does knowledge depend?

dṛṣṭānto viṣamo bhavet 1.22

vidyānyat kim apekṣate 1.23



Sins of omission are for one

Therefore, to destroy ignorance

pratyavāyas tu tasyaiva

tasmād ajñāna-hānāya

who as an ego.

to put an end to samsara,

yasyāhaṃkāra iṣyate

saṃsāra-vinivṛttaye

But neither ego or desire

to establish knowledge of reality,

ahaṃkāra-phalārthitve

brahma-vidyā-vidhānāya

exist for a knower of atma.

this Upanishad is now taught.

vidyete nātma-vedinaḥ 1.24

prārabdhopaniṣat tv iyam 1.25

The root sad with the prefixes upa and ni

sader upa-ni-pūrvasya
with the kvip affix form the word Upanishad,

kvipi copaniṣad bhavet
because it causes the weakening

mandīkaraṇa-bhāvāc ca
and destruction of birth, etc.

garbhādeḥ śātanāt tathā 1.26

